Project Overview

The Regional Greenways & Trails project is intended to identify & organize a range of regional facilities for non-motorized users, including:

- Greenway corridors
- Pedestrian trails (both on- and off-road)
- Bicycle trails (both on- and off-road)
- Equestrian trails
What qualifies a facility as “regional”?

A facility that meets one or more of the following criteria:

- Multi-County Facility
- Connects to Regional Park or Preserve
- Connects to State/Federal Preserve or Park
- Connects to regionally-significant educational, cultural or historic facility
- Connects to downtown or CBD
- Connects to premium transit hub or stop {examples include commuter rail (e.g., Tri-Rail); heavy rail (e.g., MetroRail); busway (e.g., Miami Busway); light rail}
Facility Types & Standards

Hiking Trail – Unpaved (5’ minimum width)
Facility Types & Standards

Multi-Use Trail – Unpaved (*10’ minimum width*)

- Historic Jupiter to Indiantown Trail
- Bluegill Trail

![Historic Jupiter to Indiantown Trail](image1)
![Bluegill Trail](image2)
Facility Types & Standards

Multi-Use Trail – Paved (10’ minimum width)
Recommended Action

Approval of Palm Beach County portion of Southeast Florida Regional Greenways & Trails Plan.
FOR MORE INFORMATION:

**Kim DeLaney, Ph.D.**  
**Director of Strategic Development & Policy**  
**Treasure Coast Regional Planning Council (TCRPC)**  
(772) 221-4060  
kdelaney@tcrpc.org

**Franchesca Taylor**  
**Bicycle/Pedestrian/TDM Coordinator**  
**Palm Beach Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO)**  
(561) 684-4170  
ftaylor@palmbeachmpo.org
Paddling Trails or “Blueways”

(width & amenities vary)
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